Ultrastructural immunolocalization of apolipoprotein B within human jejunal absorptive cells.
Apolipoprotein B (apoB) was localized by electron microscopy within absorptive cells of human jejunal biopsy specimens taken fasting and after micellar fat infusion. Nakane's double antibody immunoperoxidase technique was used to label apoB near open cut surfaces of 60-Micrometers fixed tissue slices sectioned by a Ralph knife in a Vibratome. In fasting tissue, apoB label was found within structurally intact peri-mitochondrial rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and within Golgi cisternae of absorptive cells covering the tips of jejunal villi. After fat infusion, apoB label was found adjacent to very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) and chylomicrons within apical smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER). Less label was seen within RER than in fasting absorptive cells, and RER-SER connections containing apoB label were occasionally seen. Expanded Golgi vesicles and cisternae contained VLDL, chylomicrons, and apoB label. Vesicles containing chylomicrons and apoB label were occasionally visualized bordering the lateral plasma membrane in a configuration suggesting exocytosis. Specific apoB label was regularly seen within intercellular spaces and capillaries, but the in vivo significance of this Localization was problematical. These observations suggest that apoB is synthesized in RER, transfers to SER where it is incorporated into new VLDL and chylomicrons, and moves to Golgi cisternae and vesicles to be prepared for exocytosis through the plasma membrane.